
REMAIN IN JESUS

Your Identity is Transformed

John 15:1-6 says “I am the true grapevine, and my 
Father is the gardener. He cuts o� every branch of 
mine that doesn't produce fruit, and he prunes the 
branches that do bear fruit...Remain in me, and I 
will remain in you....”

 • Jesus transforms your identity

Galatians 5:22 talks about “the fruit of the Spirit”, 
meaning the nine godly attitudes: love, joy, peace, 
patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gentle-
ness, self-control

 • Jesus allows you to bear fruit in your life
 • Bible uses fruit as a beautiful example of      
         how our lives can be used for God’s 
       kingdom

“We’re constantly being told things by the media” 
but the reality is, is a lot of things that are posted 
aren’t even real

Your Prayers Are Answered

John 15:7-8 says, “But if you remain in me and my 
words remain in you, you may ask for anything you 
want and it will be granted. When you produce 
much fruit, you are my true disciples. This brings 
great glory to my Father”

 • Staying connected with Jesus
 

WEEK 2

 • Pray and He will hear you...God always      
         answers our prayers EVEN if they aren’t      
         exactly what we want to hear or the time      
       that we want to hear it being answered
  1. He does this to protect us

Your Life Has A Purpose

John 15:16 says, “you didn’t choose me. I chose 
you. I pointed you to go and produce lasting fruit. 
So that the Father will give you whatever you ask 
for using my name, this is my command, love one 
another.”
 
 • Your purpose is to stay connected to Jesus        
           Christ and in return, He will �ll your life full        
           of purpose.

Romans 12:1-2 paraphrased says what God does to 
help you. Whether it’s sleeping, eating, 
going-to-work or walking-around life. God is there 
for you through it all and be accepting in knowing 
that everything you do is an o�ering to God.

 • Fix your attention on God

The Air I Breathe by Louie Giglio “it’s not the words 
I sing, but me I bring; I’m the o�ering laid at your 
feet, my steps the melody, oh so sweet, all of me in 
praise of Thee”

 • When you remain in Jesus, He’ll change          
             you. He will allow you to thrive.

Repeat this to yourself “When I remain in Jesus, He 
TRANSFORMS me and allows me to make an 
ETERNAL impact. He gives me the opportunity to 
THRIVE! My life brings glory to God!”


